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Prolactin concentrationsin avian plasma have been
traditionally quantified using a radioimmunoassay
(RIA) procedure.RIA is usefulfor such studiesdue to
its sensitivity and specificity(e.g., Follett et al. 1972,
WingfieldandFarner1975,McNeillyet al. 1978,Burke
and Papkoff 1980, Schwabl 1993). For example, the
heterologousRIA for detecting prolactin in turkeys,
developed by McNeilly et al. (1978), recovered98%
of a prolactinstandardaddedto a turkeyplasmasample and exhibitedless than 0.1%cross reactivitywith
other plasma hormones. In an homologous RIA developed by Burkeand Papkoff(1980),detectionlimits
of approximately0.42 ? 0.13 ng were reported.Despite these advantages,RIA has drawbacksfor field
ecologists, includingthe high cost of isotope and the
necessity of workingwith radioactiveligands.We reportherea non-radioactivealternativeto RIA formeasurementof plasmaprolactinlevels in the House Wren
(TroglodytesaedonL.), namely,a commercially-available (Leinco Technologies Inc.) enzyme-linked immunosorbantassay (ELISA)kit. The ELISAkit used
was based on capturingavian plasmaprolactinwith a
murine monoclonal antibody (mAb) specificfor prolactin, followedby detectionof the capturedprolactin
with a polyclonalantibodydirectedagainstprolactin.
The test may be ideal for usageby fieldecologistssince
it is non-isotopic,portable,does not relyon specificity
of the detectionantibody,quick,involves little sample
or standardpreparation,can be used on small sample
volumes and requireslittle specializedequipment.
METHODS
In 1991and 1992,blood sampleswerewithdrawnfrom
the brachialvein of male and female House Wrens
during the pre-egglaying, egg laying and incubation
stagesof the breedingcycle (n = 5 birds at each stage)
' Received 21 December 1994. Accepted 11 May
1995.
2 Presentaddressof correspondingauthor:Department of Biology, 229 Main St., Keene State College,
Keene, NH 03435-2001.

at the Mackinawstudy site located approximately30
km northeastof Bloomington, IL (see Harperet al.
1994). Sampleswereplacedon ice in sterilephosphate
bufferedsaline (PBS??:137 mM NaC1,2.7 mM KCI,
4.3 mM Na2HPO4.7H20, 1.4 mM KH2PO4,pH7.37.4, with0.1 mM Phenylmethylsulfonylflouride
(PMSF)
and 0.1 mM 2-mercaptoethanoladded to diminish
plasmaproteindegradationand sampleoxidation,respectively)until analyzed.Sampleswerecentrifugedat
6,000 g in a Fishermicro-centrifuge(Model 235A) to
remove blood cells and the supernatantwas analyzed
for the presence of prolactin using a prolactin-antiprolactinELISAkit fromLeincoTechnologiesInc.Rat
anti-prolactinIgG antibody(murinemonoclonal,i.e.,
the "captureantibody";mAb) was coated onto sterile
plastic wells (performedby the manufacturer)and an
aliquot (25 pl) of plasma was added to the wells at
25*C.The plasma was removed from the wells which
werewashedwitha detergentwashbuffersuppliedwith
the kit. Following this, 200 l1of goat anti-prolactin
goat polyclonalantibody(primarilyIgG, i.e., the "detection"antibody)whichhadbeenenzyme-labeledwith
horseradishperoxidasewas added to each well. After
a 45 min incubation,wells were washedwith a detergentwashbuffersuppliedwith the kit followedby doubly deionized,doublyautoclavedwaterto remove unboundlabeledanti-prolactin.We added 200 Alof substrate chromogen (3,3', 5,5' tetramethylbenzidine
(TMB))to each well and incubatedeach for 15 min,
producinga blue color. The reactionwas stoppedwith
50 1lof 1 N H2S04, whichchangedthe colorto yellow.
The intensityof the color was proportionalto the concentrationof bound antibody presentin each plasma
sample.The wells werevisuallyscoredfor intensityby
comparingchromogenin unknownwells with 0, 25,
50, and 100 ng/ml prolactinstandards,and quantified
at 450 nm using a EL-311 microplatereader(Biotek
InstrumentsInc.). A standardconcentrationvs. absorbancecurve was constructedusing PSI-PLOTProgram (PsIPlotInc.). Since we were using an heterologous assay,it was importantto determineif the plasma
samples and the standardsexhibited the same alteration in absorbancewithchangesin concentration.Five
plasma samples(separatefrom those used in the analyses above) fromeach groupof birdswere diluted 1:2,
1:5, and 1:10 and the change in absorbancewith dilution was comparedwith that of the known prolactin
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FIGURE 1. Serialdilution curveof plasmasamples(n = 5 each) from incubatingfemales("incubating"),preegg-layingfemales("pre-egg"),males (combinedsamplesfrom all breedingstages;"males"),egg-layingfemales
("egglaying")and prolactinstandards("standard").
standards(i.e., 0, 25, 50 and 100 ng/ml). Due to low
sample size and the fact that analysesrevealedno significantdifferencebetweenthe plasmaprolactinlevels
of males at differentbreediig stages,the plasma samples of males fromvaryingbreedingtimes werepooled
for the serialdilution trials.Standardsand plasmadilutionsshowedlinearabsorbancecurvesandtheirslopes
were similar (Fig. 1), thus allowingus to use interpolation to estimate prolactin concentration of unknowns. The reportedassay sensitivity of the ELISA
kit was <1.0 ng/ml (Leinco, Inc.) but we determined
the sensitivity of the assay in our hands by serial dilution of knownconcentrationsof prolactin.To determine assay recovery(100 ? 1.25%for human serum;
Leinco Technologies),10 plasma samples(aliquotsof
the same samples used for the serial dilutions) were
"spiked"with a knownamountof prolactin(5, 10 and
50 ng/ml). Percent recoverywas calculatedby comparingexpectedconcentrationin spiked sampleswith
the value actually obtained. In all instances, ELISA
runs were performed"blind"as plasma sampleswere
identifiedby band numbersonly.
To substantiatethat the ELISAwas specificallydetecting prolactinin House Wren plasma ratherthan
simplyreactingnon-specificallyto plasmaproteins,re(Waverse-phasehighpressureliquidchromatography

tersRP-HPLC)was performedon five additionalplasma samples. Plasma was preparedfor RP-HPLCby
boiling in IN acetic acid/0.1%thiodyglycol,followed
by sonication for 2 min and centrifugationat 20,000
g (IECModel B-20A Centrifuge)at 0*C,and dryingfor
5 hr. Sampleswereresuspendedin elutionbuffer(80%
water/20%acetonitrile)and run on a selectosil C18
column. Over the courseof a run (averaging35 min/
sample), the eluent concentrationwas changed from
80%water/20%acetonitrileto 50%water/50%acetonitrile. Elutionpeaks (readby absorbanceat 260 nm)
were collected every 4 min by an automatic sampler
and assayedwith the ELISAprotocoldescribedabove.
Differencesbetweenthe plasmaprolactinconcentrations of pre-egglaying,egg-laying,andincubatingstages
of males vs. femalesweretested with a two-wayAnalysis of Variance(ANOVA)followedby post-hoccomparisons(Fisher'sLSD; Sokal and Rohlf 1981) where
appropriate.Analyses were run using the DataDesk
softwarepackage(Data Desk Inc.)and in all instances,
a probabilityof below 0.05 was consideredsignificant.
RESULTS
The calculatedlimit of sensitivityfor the ELISAused
was 2 ? 3.4 ng/ml (x + SE; n = 5). The calculated
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percentagerecoveryof prolactinwas 93 + 2.1 (x +
SE; n = 15). Serial dilution of plasma samples from
each groupof birds yielded linear curves (correlation
coefficientsof 0.988 forstandards,0.988 forincubating
females, 0.97 for egg-layingfemales, 0.99 for pre-egg
laying females and 0.95 for males) even though there
was a differencein the absolute amount of prolactin
presentin eachsample(Fig. 1).In fact,the 1:10 dilution
of plasmafrom male birds gave no absorbanceabove
background.The slopes of the lines for each groupof
birds were similar (0.17 for standards,0.19 for incubatingfemales,0.19 egg-layingfemales,0.175 for preegg layingfemales and 0.21 for males).
The ELISAreactedspecificallywith an HPLC elution peak (number6 in Fig. 2) that correspondedto
the elutionprofileof authenticprolactin(Fig. 3). There
was no significantbackgroundreactionassociatedwith
other plasma fractions (Fig. 2 and 3). There was a
significantinteractionbetween sex and breedingstage
for femalebirds(F2,22= 73.387, P < 0.0001). Post hoc
comparisonsrevealedthat pre-egglayingand egg-laying females had significantlylower plasma prolactin
levels than did incubatingbirds(Fig. 4). Therewas no
significantdifferencein the plasma prolactinlevels in
male birdsat differingstagesin the breedingcycle (Fig.
4).
DISCUSSION
Ourresultsindicatethat a humanprolactinELISAtest
kit is effectivein detectingavian prolactinconcentrations. ReplicateELISAruns are recommendedwhen
using our protocolsince color intensitydegradesover
time due to the continuedreactionof sulfuricacid with
the substratechromogen.The sensitivityof the present
ELISAwas undoubtedlyaffectedby the fact that it was
used againstavian, ratherthan human,serumprolactin. This is supportedby the lowersensitivityestimate
in the presentstudy versushumanprolactinas well as
by the decrease in percentagerecovery of prolactin
from avian plasmaversus human. However,both the
recoveryand sensitivity values obtained comparefavorably with those reportedfor RIA (e.g., Burkeand
Papkoff 1980; McNeilly et al. 1978). Note that sensitivity estimatesusingcaptureantibodiesmaybe skewed
by the fact that the binding affinityof capturemAbs
appearsto be sensitive to the method used for mAb
immobilization(e.g. Pesce and GabrielMichael 1992,
Joshi et al. 1992, Butleret al. 1992, Schwaband Bosshard 1992, Goldbergand Djavadi-Ohaniance1993).
Competitive binding studies are underwayin an attempt to determine the apparentaffinity of the immobilized antibody for avian plasma prolactin.Sensitivity may be improved by using an homologous
ELISA(i.e., by using an anti-avianprolactincapture
mAb; Pesce and GabrielMichael 1992).
The sensitivity of the ELISAwas also probablyaffectedby the use of a chromogenic,ratherthana flourogenic, substratetag. It has been reportedthat the affinity values obtained in ELISA using chromogenic
substratesare about 10-9 to 10-10 M, whereasthe use
offlourogenicconjugatesincreasesthe assaysensitivity
by a factor of approximately100 (e.g., Goldbergand
Djavadi-Ohaniance1993). For field ecologists, however, the cost differentialbetween an optical wave-
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FIGURE2. SampleRP-HPLCelution run of House
Wrenplasma.Collectedpeaksare numberedfor identification purposes. Peak number 6 correspondedto
authenticprolactin.
length microplatereaderversus a flourescent-capable
readermay outweighthis potentialloss of sensitivity.
That ELISAcan determineplasma prolactindifferences in females duringdifferentbreedingstages suggests that this techniquemay be useful in studies such
as hormonalcontrolof incubationbehaviorsince it is
known that prolactinplays a role in determiningincubationonset or maintenancein a numberof avian
species (e.g., Mead and Morton 1985). The hormonal
studiesreportedhereinmustbe consideredpreliminary
due to the small numberof birds sampledand the fact
that samples were taken at broadly defined stages in
the breedingcycle. Assessment of prolactin'srole in
the breedingbiology of the House Wrenwill undoubtably requiresamplingover varyingtimes of the day
throughoutthe breedingcycle(e.g.,Dawsonet al. 1985,
Dufty and Wingfield 1987, Wingfieldand Goldsmith
1990). However, the fact that plasma prolactincon-
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FIGURE 3. ELISAresults on individual RP-HPLCpeaks. Note that only the peak which eluted at 40 min
(i.e., Peak 6; see Fig. 2) coeluted with authenticprolactinand demonstratedsignificantchromogenreactionin
the ELISA.Each symbol representsthe mean (+SD) value of five separateplasmatrials.
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FIGURE 4. The amount of prolactinpresentin blood samples for females and males at three reproductive
stages. Stage 1 = female pre-egglaying, Stage 2 = female egg laying, Stage 3 = female incubation,Stage 4 =
male duringpre-egglaying stage of the female, Stage 5 = male duringegg laying stage of the female and Stage
6 = male duringincubationstage of the female. Differentlettersindicate significantdifferencesbetweenstages.
Each bar representsthe mean ? SE of five plasma samplesfrom separatebirds.
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